In this paper , we propose a novel sparse learning based feature selection method that directly optimizes a large margin linear classification model's sparsity with -no rm ( ) subject to d ata -fitt ing constraints, rather than using the sparsity as a regularizat ion term. To solve th e d irect sparsity optimizat ion p rob lem that is non-s mooth and non-convex wh en , we prov id e an efficient it erat ive algo rith m with p roved convergence by convert ing it to a convex and s moo th optimizat ion prob lem at every iterat ion step . The p roposed algo rith m h as been evaluat ed based on pub licly availab le d atasets , and ext ensive co mparison experiments hav e demonstrated that ou r algo rith m cou ld ach iev e featu re select ion performan ce co mp et it ive to state-of-th e-art algorith ms.
Introduction
No wadays , we face to h and le more and more high -d imension al data in mach in e learn ing . Since many featu res in real app licat ions are not in fo rmat ive, th ey may lead to over-fitt ing and d eteriorated learn ing models fo r s mall samp le size p rob lems. To improv e the efficacy o f mach ine learn ing models , feature select ion has been an impo rtant too l (Guyon & Elisseeff, 2003) .
Featu re select ion app roaches in general can be d iv id ed into th ree g roups : filter methods (Kira & Rend ell, 1992; Lewis, 1992; Peng et al., 2005) , wrapper methods (Guyon et al., 2002) , and emb edded methods (Cawley et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2008; Xiang et al., 2012) . Filter methods use p ro xy measures that are independ ent on th e learn ing models to ran k featu res acco rd ing to th eir relev ancy to the learn ing p rob lem. Wrapper methods direct ly ut ilize a learn ing model's performan ce to select featu res . Therefo re, the wrapper methods typ ically hav e higher co mputat ion al cost than the filter methods . Since embedded methods integ rate featu re select ion into th e model learn ing , they typ ically ach ieve good perfo rmance with moderat e co mput at ional cost.
As an embedded method , sparse linear model based featu re select ion has att ract ed much attent ion , and many variants h ave been p roposed with d ifferent sparsity regu larizat ion terms . In part icu lar, -no rm regu larizat ion based algo rith ms , such as Lasso (Tibshiran i, 1996) and sparse SVM (Brad ley & Mangasarian, 1998; Wang , et al., 2008) , hav e been demonstrated po werfu l in featu re select ion . In mu lt i-task learn ing , various -norm Nie et al., 2010; Obo zinski et al., 2006) o r -no rm ) b ased regu larizat ion models have been invest igated for select ing featu res with jo int spars ity cross different tas ks. Mo reov er, group Lasso based methods (Kong & Ding, 2013; Kong et al., 2014) have also been p roposed in recent years. In fact, the mu lt i-tas k featu re select ion algo rith ms have close conn ect ion to group lasso based methods. Since non-convex -no rm o r -norm ( ) based regu larizat ion models can y ield more sparse so lut ion with no b ias than -norm o r -no rm based mod els (Fan & Peng 2004; Tan et al., 2014) , th ey have gain ed in creas ing attent ion in recent studies (Chartrand & Staneva, 2008; Liu et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2014) . Sparsity regu larizat ion based feature select ion algo rith ms typ ically take a co mp ro mise bet ween data-fitt ing loss fun ct ion term and spars ity term, therefo re there in ev itab ly exists res idual in th e loss funct ion that will hav e an impact on featu re select ion . In th is p aper, we p ropose a novel algo rith m v ia d irect ly optimizing sparsity o f a linear model with a -norm ( ) b ased ob ject ive funct ion , instead o f adopting the sparsity as a regu larizat ion term. Th is direct spars ity opt imizat ion method is fu rther enhanced by a large marg in model learn ing t echn ique . We prov ide an efficient algorith m to solve the non-conv ex and non -s mooth opt imizat ion p rob lem associat ed with the d irect spars ity opt imizat ion by t rans forming it to a Froben ius-no rm induced p rob lem at each it erat ion step, wh ich has been p roved to converg e to the op t imal solut ion.
The p roposed algorith m has been evaluat ed based on 9 publicly availab le d atasets, and ext ensiv e co mparison exp eriments hav e demonstrated that our algo rith m could ach iev e featu re select ion p erfo rmance co mpet it iv e to state -of-the-art algo rith ms , includ ing -no rm b ased Lasso (Tibshiran i, 1996) , -no rm based Robust Featu re Select ion (RFS) (Nie, et al., 2010; Xiang , et al., 2012) , ReliefF (Kira & Rendell, 1992) , and mRM R (Peng , et al., 2005) .
Feature Selection via Direct Spars ity Optimization (DSO-FS)
Throughout th is pap er, matrices are written in bo ld uppercase, v ecto rs are writt en in bo ld lo wercase , and all the scalars are denoted by un -bo ld face letters . denotes an ident ity mat rix and denotes a vecto r o r mat rix with all the elements equal to . Given a mat rix , the -norm( ,
where denotes -no rm of th e -th ro w vecto r of .
Given train ing samp les where is a data po int and is its associat ed class lab el in classes, the mu lt iclass classificat ion p rob lem can be modeled as a lin ear learn ing p rob lem, i.e., where , is the weight mat rix to be learn ed, and and is a class label mat rix with labels rearrang ed us ing a one-versus-rest model, i.e., (the -th element is and others are fo r the -th d ata po int b elong ing to the -th class).
To ach ieve feature select ion , should have sparse colu mn v ecto rs and share jo int spars ity along its ro w direct ion s ince each ro w o f corresponds to the same featu re . Therefo re, we model the feature selection problem as 1 .
where is the number o f rows in of wh ich not all the elements are zero.
So lv ing th e opt imizat ion p rob lem of Eqn . (3) is NP-h ard. Therefore -norm ( ) can be adopted instead, resu lt ing in a relaxed spars ity optimizat ion p rob lem:
1 If or , -norm does not sat isfy triangle inequality, but it is not needed in this paper.
1 For simplicity, the bias of the standard linear regression is absorbed into as an additional dimension with all elements equal to 1.
where .
Many stud ies assu med that a -no rm used in Eqn . (4) could lead to the sparsest so lut ion Nie, et al., 2010; Obo zins ki, et al., 2006) . Ho wev er, such a st rategy wo rks on ly under certain cond it ions (Cand es & Tao , 2005) . In p ract ice, -norm( ) will help get mo re sparse solut ion in most cases although it is non -convex.
It is des ired that th e classificat ion model's marg in between classes is as large as possib le fo r obtain ing imp roved gen eralizat ion p erfo rmance. A cco rd ing ly , the equality constraint in Eqn. (4) is relaxed to b e inequ ality constraints, i .e.,
where
, and is a Hadamard p roduct operato r that makes a d irect p roduct ion with in th e correspond ing elements o f both mat rices. And th e optimizat ion p rob lem o f Eqn . (5) can be formu lat ed by int roducing s lack variab les whose elements have the same posit iv e or neg at ive s ign as th e correspond ing elements of , as where and denotes that all the elements in the mat rix are g reater than o r equal to 0.
Ou r strat egy to solve th e opt imizat ion p rob lem of Eqn . (6) are the fo llo wing . First, we solv e th e lin ear equat ion to obtain the solut ion space o f . Then, we d irect ly search the so lut ion space to find a solut ion with the min imu m o f
. Not e that if linear equ at ion is inconsistent , especially wh en the nu mb er o f dat a samp les is great er than the nu mber of featu res , least-square solut ion space o f th e equat ion can be subst ituted . Actually, we just need to solve , where is pseudo-inverse. Th is equat ion is co mpat ib le when is cons istent , since on this occas ion . Gaussian Eli minat ion is a simp le and efficient way to obtain th e so lve space o f , i .e.,
where the ran k o f is and , , , 
Solution to DSO-FS

An i terati ve alg ori thm to DS O-FS
We propose an iterat ive strategy to so lve the non -lin ear optimizat ion prob lem of Eqn . (9) du e to that no analyt ical so lut ion is availab le . At each iterat ion step , we alternately opt imize v ariab les and . An optimizat ion p rob lem with -norm ( ) is non-s mooth and non -conv ex when . To efficient ly so lv ing th is p rob lem, -no rm is refo rmu lated by Froben ius-no rm ( -no rm) th at is smooth and convex, as where is a d iagonal mat rix with the -th d iagonal element , and is defined in Eqn . (1) 2 . Su ch a strat egy was first developed in FOcal Underdet ermined System So lver (FOCUSS) (Go rodn itsky & Rao , 1997) , and h as been adopt ed in various -norm regu larizat ion based featu re select ion algo rith ms (Hou et al., 2011; Nie, et al., 2010; Xiang , et al., 2012; Yi Yang et al., 2011) .
Ou r so lut ion to DSO-FS is su mmarized in A lgo rith m 1. Fo r feature select ion p rob lems with th e nu mber o f samp les less than th e nu mber o f features, i.e., , upd at ing Eqn . (13) has redu ced co mputat ion al cost than Eqn . (11). It is wo rth no t ing that it is not necessary to d irect ly calcu late ., wh ich is co mput at ionally more exp ensive than so lv ing th e fo llo wing linear equat ion Although no an alyt ical so lut ion is not availab le fo r ( ), the p rob lem itself is a s mooth and convex opt imizat ion prob lem that can be efficient ly solv ed by exist ing too ls, such as CVX(C VX Research , 2011).
Alg ori thm 1 Featu re Select ion v ia Direct Spars ity Opt imizat ion (DSO-FS)
Convergence proof
Algo rith m 1 makes monoton ically decreas ing with every iterat ion step and th e opt imizat ion finally converges to th e opt imu m. where th e equality ho lds if and on ly if .□
Theorem 1 . Algori thm 1 makes the ob jective function of Eqn.(9) decrea sing at ea ch iteration step and th e solution converges to th e opti mu m.
Proo f. Supposing we have obtained the solut ion , , and the ob ject ive funct ion at the -th iterat ion step, we solv e the opt imizat ion p rob lem to obt ain by fixing . Accord ing to Lemma 2, we hav e Then we fix ， and so lve th e opt imizat ion prob lem to obtain .
Accord ing to Lemma 2, we hav e
Co mb in ing (28) and (29), we obtain Thus at each iterat ion step, the ob ject ive funct ion decreases. Because of the lo wer bound o f is limited , the opt imizat ion will conv erge with iterat ions .□ When , Eqn. (9) is a convex opt imizat ion prob lem, hence the so lut ion o f Eqn . (9) obtained by using A lgo rith m 1 may be the g lobal opt imu m. Wh en , it may converg e to a local opt imu m. Ho wever it usually y ields mo re spars e solut ions th an that obt ained with . Mo reov er, acco rd ing to Lemma 2, A lgo rith m 1 can also solve -norm( ) b ased p rob lems .
It is worth not ing that Lemma 2 wo rks fo r spars ity regu larizat ion b ased featu re select ion algorith ms, i .e., where is the regu larizat ion coefficient .
Since Eqn .(31) can be refo rmu lated as
The Robust Featu re Select ion (RFS) (Nie, et al., 2010; Xiang , et al., 2012 ) is a special case o f Eqn.(32) wh en and .
Experiments
Experi mental datasets and settings
The p roposed algorith m has been evaluat ed based on 9 publicly av ailab le dat asets, as su mmarized in Tab le 1. In p art icu lar, 3 d atasets were obtained fro m UCI, includ ing ISOLET, SEM EION and GISETTE 3 . ISOLET is a speech recogn it ion data set with 7797 samp les in 26 classes, and each samp le has 617 featu res . SEM EION con tains 1593 h and writt en images fro m ~80 persons, stretched in a rect angu lar bo x o f with a g ray scale o f 256 v alues ; GISETTE contains 2 confusable handwritten digits: 4 and 9 with 7000 samp les and 5000 featu res . For these th ree datasets, the nu mb er o f featu res are less than th e nu mber o f their samp les. Th ree d atasets were obtain ed fro m Bio -microarray datasets, in clud ing LUNG 3 Available at https://archive.ics.uci.edu/ml/index.html CLL-SUB-111, and TOX-171. Fo r LUNG, genes with standard deviations smaller than 50 expression units are removed and 3312 genes are reserved (Cai et al., 2007 We co mpared ou r methods with t wo spars ity regu larizat ion based feature select ion methods , includ ing -norm based Lasso (Tibsh iran i, 1996) and -no rm based Robust Feature Select ion (RFS) (Nie, et al., 2010; Xiang, et al., 2012) , where the loss funct ion is also in -no rm fo rm fo r reject ing outliers. Mo reover, we also co mp ared ou r algo rith m with well-kno wn filter featu re select ion methods , includ ing ReliefF (Kira & Rend ell, 1992) and mRM R (Peng, et al., 2005) .
Classificat ion accu racy was used to evalu ate th e featu re select ion method . Part icu larly, linear SVM (Chang & Lin , 2011) was chosen to bu ild classifiers based on the selected featu res . The parameter of linear SVM class ifiers were tuned us ing a cross-validat ion strategy by search ing a cand idate set [10 -4 , 10 -3 , 10 -2 , 10 -1 , 1, 10 1 , 10 2 ]. The regu larized paramet er in Lasso and RFS were tuned us ing the same cross-validat ion strategy by search ing a cand idate set [10 -3 , 10 -2 , 10 -1 , 1, 10 1 , 10 2 , 10 3 ].
In ou r experiments, we first no rmalized all the d ata to have 0 mean and un it standard dev iat ion fo r each featu re . 10 trials were perfo rmed on each dataset . In each t rial, th e samp les o f each d ataset were rando mly spitted into t rain ing and test ing subsets with a rat ion o f 6:4. For tun ing parameters, a 3-fo ld was used fo r datasets with less th an 200 t rain ing samp les, and a 8-fo ld cross-valid at ion was used fo r other d atasets . 
Comparisons wi th s tate -of-the-art methods
We co mpared the p roposed method with mRM R, ReliefF, Lasso, RFS based on 9 datasets det ailed in Tab le 1. Since the classificat ion perfo rmance o f lin ear SVM class ifiers bu ilt on the features selected was hinged on the paramet er , we used a cross-v alidat ion strategy to select an opt imal value fro m [0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 0.9, 1].
Figu re 2 shows the averag e classificat ion p erfo rmance of classifiers bu ilt on featu res selected by d ifferent methods in 10 trials. In part icu lar, th e averag e classificat ion accuracy is sho wn as a fun ct ion of th e nu mber o f featu res used in the class ificat ion mod el in Figu re 2. Co mpared with oth er methods, the p roposed method ach ieved h igher mean classificat ion accu racy on most d atasets, ind icat ing that ou r method h ad overall bett er perfo rmance than other algo rith ms .
Tab le 2 su mmarizes mean and standard dev iat ion o f the classificat ion rat es in 10 t rails for c lassifiers bu ilt on the top 100 features select ed by mRM R, ReliefF, Lasso, RFS and ou r algo rith m. These resu lts demonstrate our algo rith m had the best classificat ion accu racy on all th e 9 dat asets.
Conclusions and Discussions
In th is paper, a new feature select ion algo rith m v ia direct spars ity opt imizat ion was proposed . Different fro m the sparse regu larizat ion based algorith ms, ou r method directly optimizes a large marg in linear classification model's sparsity with -norm ( ) subject to a data-fitt ing constraint. We also proposed an efficient algo rith m to solv e the non-convex ( ) and non-s mooth opt imizat ion prob lem associat ed with the opt imizat ion p rob lem. Th e convergen ce o f the p roposed algo rith m has been rigo rously p roved . Extens ive experiments based on 9 datasets has d emonst rated that the p roposed method could ach ieve better than 4 state-of-the-art feature select ion algo rith ms . Ou r algo rith m can be eas ily ext ended fo r so lv ing other sparsity regu larizat ion algo rith ms . In part icu lar, ou r algorith m cou ld b e used to obtain p ro ximal solut ions of and based optimizat ion p rob lems subject to linear const raints by setting close to 0.
